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(+1)4053677768 - https://facebook.com/Tierra-Mia-Nicaraguan-Latin-Grill-
100917598082503/

Here you can find the menu of Tierra Mia Nicaraguan Latin Grill in Bethany. At the moment, there are 18 meals
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Tierra Mia

Nicaraguan Latin Grill:
We wanted some authentic Nicaraguan food and this place did not disappoint. They have great portions and a

wide variety. Our whole family loved it. The food tasted like it does in Nicaragua. The bistec encebollado,
pechuga marinada, and pollo a la plancha are our favorites so far! read more. What User doesn't like about

Tierra Mia Nicaraguan Latin Grill:
Just had a torta and halfway into my sandwich there was a very long thick brown hair deep in my torta, I called

and asked for nachos as a replacement but since they’re more i was going to have to pay and after finding a hair
and having to walk all the way back i don’t think i should have to pay the difference , i asked for a burrito instead

and… More read more. At Tierra Mia Nicaraguan Latin Grill in Bethany, tasty, juicy, delicious meat is freshly
roasted on an open flame and served with delicious sides, Besides the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and
other snacks also make a good snack. In addition, there are fine American meals, such as burgers and grilled

meat, and you may look forward to the fine traditional seafood cuisine.
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Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Soup�
SEAFOOD SOUP

Mea� dishe�
POLLO A LA PLANCHA

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Breakfas� Plate�
HUEVOS RANCHEROS

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
EGGS

TOMATOES

ONIONS

SEAFOOD

MEAT

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 09:30 -20:30
Thursday 09:30 -20:30
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